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proiiient experts and judges togetier to discuss the
best muethods for promnoting the success of this great
industry. it conclusion, I believe the holding of ex-
hibitions sucli as these is the meanus of stiuilating our
farners and breeders to give their attention, tiie and
ability to aid in elevating the poultry industry to the
highi position to which it is justly entitled.

NorE-A ver good paper and contains nany ex-
cellent points. Gives, perhaps, a little too mnuch good
advice aud iot enough detailed experience.

FGG PRODUCTION.
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wRITTEN FOR POUI.TRV AsSoCIATION OF ONTARrO. BU'PT
NOr FOR COMP'ETiTION.

lIHE greatest egg producer is the bird that lias

been bred for the sole purpose of producing.
eggs. This bird will not necessarily be a Leg-

horni or a Minorca, althougli these breeds deservedlIy
have .he reputation of beiig the greatest egg pro-
ducers living. That i1 as a class. Witlout doubt
there is a greater proportion of eggs laid 13 these two
breeds than by any other two breeds that can be namied ,
yet there nay be individual birds of other breeds that
mîay equal, or even surpass then. If sucli should be
the case, it will b. found that these individual birds
have been bred with one object in vien, namely egg
production. Just as the fancier raises birds for exhi-
bition, so ia3 the fariner breed birds for laying pur-
poses. U'idoubtedly thL proper cours. fo pursue
wotild be .o choose your prospective layers froi a
class alread\ noted for tleir la% ing proclivities, bût do
not imagine you have the best layers on earth simply
because the breed selected lias that reputation. Every
descendant of Hambletonian does niot trot within .2.30,
but nobod3 denies that man-, a trotter with no breed-
ing, lias coule well w ithin thxat mark, and lias in
addition been the foundation of 2. line of fast ones.
Simîilarly with regard to hens. Many Minorcas and

while nany a Brahîia and mîany a Plymouth Rock
have abundantly lielped to fill the egg basket.

As I have said, if you are commencing, select your
birds fromt the classes bearing reputationîs as layers,
but don't be discouraged because it is not convenient
to do this. Connence riglt now, with the stock in
hand, and note the best layers among your birds.
Comnuence line breeding, with as great regard to mat-
ing as you would if breeding for show purposes.
Mark the pullet that is the first to hLy. Mark the
iost persistent layer. Mark the hen that moults
quickly and gets down to businiess before the liard
winter sets in, and when you have done mîarking, the
spring w'ill be here and yot mîay commence iating.
Better to breed fron two or- three wvell known layers
than to take chances, and mate up a pen containing a
dozen orso Indifferent ones. As the cock doesn't lay,
you can't judge wletlier lie is likely to produce good
layers, but you cai choose the largest and iost vigor-
ous bird of the flock to mate with vour selected
fenales. After that it.is easy. Never allow anybody
to induce you to change the blood of your flock by the
initroduction of a male bird of another strain, unless
you are satisfied lie coules fron a strain whichi equals
your own as layers. Renieiber, the sire coutrols one
lialf the blood of the produce and if you introduce new
blood or new staimina into vour flock, (o 'io by' meanis
of the best laying femnale vou can procure. Evei then
I would not tise lier sons as sires, but would dispose
of thein and mate lier daugliters back to the old male
bird ; the produce fromi this iatinig woould have in
thîeir veins three quarters of Lte blond of your own
straii, with sufficient mew blood to t'maintain the vigor
of the flock. Do tint overlook the necessitv for obser-
vation eaci ear, so as to intelligently mate your
birds the niext season, continually cloosintg the best
la\ ers, and limîiting your breeding pen to tliese. The
resuilt wili be that no matter what breed you start with
you will eventually own layer- far alead of anv that
have been indiscriminîately bred. The saine advice
applies to productioi of large eggs. I hâve liad
Miiorcas whichi have laid large eggs, and Minorcas
which have laid simialI eggs. Bralimas, layers of large
eggs, and Bralias, layers of snall. It rests altogetlhei
with the particular strain of birds, and inot with the
breed, as to which will give the best return, eitler in

many Leghoris have proved unsatisfactory layers, 1 size or nmîîîîîber of eggs.


